Thank you for your download! I hope that Playdough to Plato and The STEM Laboratory are helpful sources of fun, creative learning activities for your classroom or homeschool.

Be sure to follow along with our newest learning activities!

FACEBOOK - Facebook.com/PlaydoughToPlato and The STEM Laboratory
PINTEREST - Pinterest.com/Playdough2Plato
INSTAGRAM - Instagram.com/Playdough2Plato

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>You may...</th>
<th>You may not...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Use this printable for personal use.</td>
<td>• Send this file directly to a friend. Instead, send them the URL address so they can download</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Use this printable in one classroom.</td>
<td>their own copy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Share the URL for this download with</td>
<td>• Sell or in any way profit from this electronic file.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a friend.</td>
<td>• Store or distribute this file in any other website or another location where people may</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>download it ex. Dropbox, Facebook groups, 4Shared</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRAPHICS CREDIT**

Our clip art was created by Educlips - https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Educlips
I HEAR WITH MY EARS.
I taste with my mouth.
I SMELL WITH MY NOSE.
I touch with my hands.
I SEE WITH MY EYES.
Answers:
Touch: crayons, notebook, cat, zipper, ring, bug jar
Sight: fireworks, rainbow, lightning, cloud, sun, star
Smell: grill, gas, flowers, rose, skunk, fire
Taste: hot dog, hamburger, watermelon, lollipop, hot chocolate, pizza
Sound: party blowre, guitar, paper cup telephone, speaking, music, maracas